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FROM: BOB GILLULY, SPORTS NEWS EDITOR
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 8-27-59
PET .EASE THURSDAY, SEPT. 3
GRIZZLY SPORTS COLUMN
MISSOULA— Head football coach Ray Jenkins welcomed about 4 5 Grizzly gridders 
to the opening session of fall workouts Monday, and an intensive schedule will 
be followed for the next week, prepatory to Montana's home opener Sept. 12 
against North Dakota. This gives the staff and players scant time to get in 
shape for the Sioux tussle, and the primary emphasis has been on developing 
the offensive game.
Assisting the Grizzly mentor are Hugh Davidson, backfield; Milt Schwenk, 
line; Don Branby, ends; and Hal Sherbeck, centers. Also on hand are two 
freshmen assistants, Charley Moore and the Rev. C. William Hassler.
Of the men on the squad, only 15 are lettermen. Twenty-eight sophomores 
also reported, along with two transfer students who participated in spring 
drills. Jenkins has indicated that he will open with a lineup composed mainly 
of veterans next Saturday.
Jenkins, who had a 0-10 record in his first season as a head coach in 
1958, says he feels that MSU will "be improved" this season. He added that a 
strong freshman team is in the offing this season. The frosh gridders have 
games scheduled against Montana State College and Brigham Young University 
freshmen.
Silvertip slants: Grizzly trainer Naseby Rhinehart is embarking upon
his 25th season as MSU injury man this fall.... swimming coach Bud Wallace
will start practice early in October with what he describes as the best tank
team in the history of the University....basketball mentor Frosty Cox will
have seven lettermen and four top sophomores on hand Oct. 15 when cage workouts 
begin. # #
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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
FOOTBALL ROSTER, 1959
No. Name Wt. Ht. Age Class
QUARTERBACKS
10 John Schulz 170 6-2 19 Soph.
11 Bob O'Billovich 172 5-9 19 Soph.
12 Tom Sullivan 182 6-0 19 Soph.
15 **Phil Griffin 199 6-1 23 Senior
16 Paul Wallace 179 6-1 22 Junior
LEFT HALFBACKS
20 Paul Gustafson 185 5-10 20 Soph.
21 Jim Grasky 189 6-0 19 Soph.
22 Jerry Dotson 188 5-11 21 Junior
kk *Russ Grant 179 5-10 21 Senior
RIGHT HALFBACKS
23 *Henry Greminger 186 5-10 23 Senior
2k Tony Ramos 193 5-11 2l+ Soph.
3 k Rich Birgenheier 178 6-0 20 Soph.
FULLBACKS
ko Clyde Gossert 193 5-11 19 Soph.
kl Gary Ekegren 194 5-9 19 Soph.
k6 Gary Smith 181 5-10 20 Soph.
LEFT ENDS
80 Jim Harris 196 6-3 19 Soph.
83 *John Lands 200 6-1+ 23 Senior
86 Floyd Ayers 180 6-0 21 Junior
87 *Dale Berry 197 6-3 20 Junior
RIGHT ENDS
81 Mike Edwards 211+ 6-3 19 Soph.
82 Glenn Sorenson 198 6-0 19 Soph.
85 ^Howard Schwend 192 6-2 20 Junior
LEFT TACKLES
70 *John Meese 20k 6-2 20 Junior
71 Mike Thomson 215 6-2 19 Soph.
72 Dave Kosiur 205 5-10 21 Soph.
77 *Gary Kennedy 228 6-1+ 23 Senior
(more)
Hometown
Mi ssoula, Mont. 
Butte, Mont.
Great Falls, Mont. 
Chicago, 111. 
Bremerton, Wash.
Vancouver, B.C. 
Miles City, Mont. 
Bremerton, Wash. 
Mead, Wash.
Alhambra, Cali f. 
Lawrence, Mass. 
Harlowton, Mont.
Boulder, Colo. 
Harlem, Mont. 
Whitefish, Mont.
DesMoines, Iowa 
Baton Rouge, La. 
Eden, Idaho 
Fairview, Mont.
Harlowton, Mont. 
Billings, Mont. 
Bridger, Mont.
Woodside, Calif. 
Billings, Mont. 
Wetaskiwin, Alberta 
Hamilton, Mont.
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MSU Football Roster, 1959.* page two
No* Name Wtc Ht 0 Age Class Hometown
RIGHT TACKLES
73 *John Gregor 22k 6-3 21 Junior Shelby, Mont.
7^ Jim Carlile 206 6-1 19 Sophc Great Falls, Mont
75 Dale Schwertfeger 205 6-3 20 Soph. Mi 1wauke e, Wise.
76 Dick Baker 21k 6-3! 19 Soph. Perry, Iowa
LEFT GUARDS
6l Floyd Bethke 2 0 3 5-11 19 Soph. Missoula, Mont.
62 Don Morris 206 6-1 19 Soph. Havre, Mont.
6k *John Matte lQ l 5-9 20 Junior Missoula, Mont.
65 **John Dixon 207 6-3 21 Senior Spokane, Wash.
68 Jerry Golembiewski 190 6-0 20 Soph. Milwaukee, Wise.
RIGHT GUARDS
63 Jack Rudio 186 5-9 19 Soph. Helena, Mont.
66 Larry Beddes 201 6-0 19 Soph. Billings, Mont.
67 *Mike Emerson 19^ 5-10 23 Junior Clarkston, Wash.
CENTERS
52 Gene Jessup 193 6-0 22 Junior Wenatchee, Wash.
53 *Jim Johnson 192 6-0 20 Junior Missoula, Mont.
55 Gary Schwertfeger 212 6 - 3i 19 Soph. Milwaukee, W:sc.
56 Stan Hunton 186 5-lli 20 Soph. Miles C ity, Mont
58 Tim Jerhoff 195 6-0 19 Soph. Billings, Mont.
**--letters von
Notei School class is listed to correspond with athletic eligibility remaining, 
and does not necessarily correspond with the player's academic rank in 
schoolo
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SILVERTIP SLAM'S.........
Stan Kenning, Montana's All-American guard, is back in Great Falls 
after leaving the camp of the professional Edmonton Eskimos. Renning, 
injured late last season, felt that a recurrence of chronic knee injuries 
would prevent him from playing Canadian pro ball. He has no immediate plans, 
but wants to go into the coaching game.
Grid mentor Ray Jenkins received one bit of encouraging news last week 
when it was learned that sophomore end Mike Edwards of Harlowton will report 
for duty Sept. 1 . Edwards had suffered a broken shoulder blade in an auto 
accident earlier this summer, but apparently has recovered sooner than was 
expected.
Of the stars appearing in last weekend's East-West Shrine game in 
Great Falls, two of the outstanding performers--halfback Pat Dodson of 
Shelby and quarterback Paul Miller of Miles C ity--have indicated they 
will attend MSU. Coach Ray Jenkins says about eight other Shrine performers 
will be on the Missoula campus this fall.
The East win in the Shrine game was the second successive year that 
MSU graduates have come through with a victory. Roy Bray and Sam Jankovich 
guided the West squad to victory in 1958* and this year it was Charley Moore 
and Bob Everson who coached the winning easterners. Moore, incidentally, 
reported to MSU this week to take on assistant freshman coaching chores 
while working for an advanced degree.
Leading home run slugger in the Copper League this summer was sophomore 
Glenn Sorenson of Billings, who is expected to see considerable action as 
an end on the Grizzly grid squad. Leading hitter in the Montana semi-pro
circuit was basketball and baseball ace Terry Screnar of East Helena.
Charles Stack of Butte, former Grizzly assistant freshman coach, has 
accepted a coaching job at Libby, Mont., high school.
MSit II it
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